
Alcoa Auto Centeralcoaautocenter.com 
865-412-4845 
3835 Airport Highway
Louisville, TN 37777

2013 Land Rover LR2 HSE AWD
View this car on our website at alcoaautocenter.com/6792069/ebrochure

 

Our Price $0
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  SALFR2BG0DH334891  

Make:  Land Rover  

Stock:  LL4891  

Model/Trim:  LR2 HSE AWD  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Fuji White  

Engine:  2.0L 16-valve DFI VVT turbocharged I4
engine

 

Interior:  Almond Leather  

Transmission:  Automatic Transmission  

Mileage:  88,134  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 17 / Highway 24
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Installed Options

Interior

- Cargo space pwr outlet - Cruise control - Cubby box w/sliding cover  

- Dark chestnut finish interior trim  - Driver seat memory function w/(3) settings  

- Dual-zone automatic climate control  - Footwell lamps - Front map reading lamps  

- Grained leather seats  - HomeLink garage door opener  - Keyless entry 

- Leather wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel -inc: controls for audio, Bluetooth & cruise
control

- Perimetric alarm w/immobilizer - Pwr door locks - Pwr windows w/front one-touch 

- Rear cargo cover - Rear seat center headrest  - Sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Trip computer - Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/humidity sensor 

- 60/40 split rear bench seat  - 6-way driver/4-way passenger pwr front bucket seats  

- 5" TFT color message center w/analog clock - (4) cupholders & (4) bottle holders

Exterior

- Xenon headlamps -inc: auto headlamp leveling, LED signature  

- Temporary spare tire w/steel wheel - Tailgate mounted spoiler - Rear windscreen wiper 

- Rear lamps w/graphic & LED stop lamp  - Rain sensing front windshield wipers  

- Privacy glass - Panoramic sunroof -inc: pwr sliding front panel, fixed rear panel  

- Light gloss silver finish grille bar inserts, fender vents & rear finisher strip  

- Gloss black grille surround  - Front & rear fog lamps  

- Body colored pwr heated mirrors w/memory -inc: auto-dipping in reverse gear  

- Body colored door handles w/soft feel paint  - Auto headlamps w/pwr washers  

- Approach lamps - 18" all-terrain tires - 18" 10-spoke sparkle silver finish alloy wheels

Safety

- Cargo space pwr outlet - Cruise control - Cubby box w/sliding cover  

- Dark chestnut finish interior trim  - Driver seat memory function w/(3) settings  

- Dual-zone automatic climate control  - Footwell lamps - Front map reading lamps  

- Grained leather seats  - HomeLink garage door opener  - Keyless entry 

- Leather wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel -inc: controls for audio, Bluetooth & cruise
control

- Perimetric alarm w/immobilizer - Pwr door locks - Pwr windows w/front one-touch 

- Rear cargo cover - Rear seat center headrest  - Sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Trip computer - Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/humidity sensor 

- 60/40 split rear bench seat  - 6-way driver/4-way passenger pwr front bucket seats  

- 5" TFT color message center w/analog clock - (4) cupholders & (4) bottle holders

Mechanical

- 2.0L 16-valve DFI VVT turbocharged I4 engine  - 4-wheel pwr ventilated disc brakes 

- 6-speed automatic transmission w/CommandShift -inc: sport mode  - Electric parking brake

- Front/rear anti-roll bars - Intelligent pwr system management(IPSM) 

- MacPherson strut front suspension w/lower control arm 

- Permanent intelligent all-wheel drive - Push-button start - Pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Strut assembly rear suspension w/lateral & longitudinal links  

- Terrain Response -inc: (5) manual settings w/adjustments to engine settings, adjustments
to transmission settings, adjustments to suspension settings, adjustments to traction
settings

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

$750

-  

SIRIUS SATELLITE RADIO & HD RADIO

$2,500

-  

HSE PKG
-inc: exterior mirrors w/memory &

auto-dipping in reverse gear,
approach lamps, rear camera

w/hitch assist, xenon
headlamps w/auto headlamp

leveling & LED signature,
daytime running lights,

HomeLink garage door opener,
front map reading lamps, driver

seat memory function w/(3)
settings

-  
FUJI WHITE

-  

ALMOND, LEATHER SEATING
SURFACES

-inc: nutmeg carpet

$3,250

-  

Option Packages Total



Information deemed reliable, but not guaranteed. Buyers should confirm all data before purchasing. The price of the Vehicles might be higher than listed price for buyers who don't

have good credit and want to finance through one of our many lenders. All prices and specifications are subject to change without notice. Prices may not include additional fees such

as government fees and taxes, title and registration fees, finance charges, dealer document preparation fees, processing fees, and emission testing and compliance charges.
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